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I K VT., t f FOR RKNT.
FOB RENT. v ..a I FOK BEST. a ... .- -t

WANTED To rent. In lrvington, modern
bouse, wltn yarago, urn i". " - --- it
rooms; wju pay iuur ua r idSo orvance. E. J. MAUTZ; Marshall

IW'ANTED Furnished cottage or bungalow
not over live rooms; uiao
porch preferred. Give brief list of fur- -
nisnings, rates, etcj to. urcsuuioii.

"WANTED and sleeping porch for

"West Side, for mother and eon. AJ 6,
Oregroman.

1VIL.I, pay 150 in advance tor oat year
lease on uiam&cam... J,

FAMILY, all adults, wants unfurnished
house with 5 or .more bedrooms; beat care
given premises. N OS, Oregonlan.

Apartments.
KEL1ABLE party wants charge of apart-

ment on shares or , unfurnished rooms,
references. AP 80. Oregonlan.

Rooms,
GENTLEMAN Just from Los Angeles, em-

ployed, wishes nicely furnished room with
private family, Wltnin wujm,
of 3d and Morrison sts., with privilege of

- hath AririrpKH. statins price and full pax--
tir...i9fi s 7ti riretronian.

TOUNG man. stranger in city, warns room,
not over 412; private family, with home
comforts preferred. BC 79. Oregonlan.

WANTED Room for piano lesson by
r.mipnt teacher. References. AF oo.
Oregonian. '

QUIET, sunny, furnished, in private xarauy,
permanent, West Side. State price. G SO,

( Ire cnn Inn.

Kooms With Board.
BUSINESS girl desiring room and board in

a Uce family on Portland Heights, liar.
09CT.

YOUNG couple want furnished house to care
for during Summer; willing to pay small
rent. AB 86, Oregonlaa.

WANTED A home on farm for boy of
for Summer months; board paid. A 62,
Oregonian.

YOUNG gentleman wishes room and board
in private family. T SO. Oregonlan.

Business Places.
WANT deskroom with or without desk.

C. of C Yeon. N. W. B. Bldg. Mr. Kup- -
per. Main 7. in,

Miscellaneous.
I WANT to rent a building In Portland lo-

cated suitable for a boarding stable of 65
or more stalls; It rent la right will ta.ee
long lease; I have my own stock ana
equipment. AV 423, Oregonlan.

FOB RENT.
Rooms.

FURNISHED, also unfurnished, very reas-
onable. Kamm Bldg. 1st and Pine.

Furnished Rooms.

HOTEL EATON.
West Park and Morrison Sts.

Now offers very attractive rates to both
permanent and transient guests. Every
comfort and convenience at modest prices;
our room price covers all no extras what-
soever.

HOTEL ROWLAND. HOTEL MINOOK,
207 4th st. Cor. 4th and Salmon.

$3 PER WEEK UP.
Two modern brick hotels,

private baths, H. and C. water all rooms;
no extra charge for 2 in a room, tree
baths incl. Phones. Special rates to tour- -

Eleventh between Morrison and Tamhiii-Ne-

clean rooms with steam heat, hot
and ,colo water, telephones, large closets,

- three mirrors, medicine chest, comfortable
beds large tiled baths. Rates for two per-
sons, $4 per week; $1 per day and up.

"

SAVE MONET.
Have made arrangements with gooa

hotel for 40 rooms that I can rent for
2 per week; hot and cold water, free

baths and phone, large ground floor lobby,
good, clean and respectable. V 62, Orego- -
nian.

CLIFFORD HOTEL.
East Morrison and Sixth Sts.

See our rooms, the best in the city for
the money. Our place is thoroughly mod-
ern, new and clean. You have the com-
forts of home with hotel accommodation,

ED F. REEVES, Proprietor.

Cor. 11th and Stark. $3 week up; elevator,
hot and cold water, steam heat, telephone
connections in each room; no extra charge
for two In room; room and bath, SI day,

u n T r. T. WR AN' KLIN- -

Washington st., at Thirteenth.
60c per day; weekly, $2.50 and up.

Running water, phone in each room, steam
heat, fireproof bldg., ground-floo- r lobby,

service. Business is good.
HOTEL NAVARRE.

427 Alder St., cor. 11th.
New brick building, beautifully fur-

nished; rates, outside room $1 a day and
up, $4 week. Phone Main 4137.

S3 WEEK Large suite; brass beds, all new
furnishings; hot water and baths all hours;
nice, quiet place; also large single rooms;
42 and up; 7 blocks to Postoffice, Hotel
Cadillac 3d St., near Jefferson.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM. 20th and Washing-
ton its., $2.50 week up, 50c day up, new,
modern brick, private baths, H. and C
water all rooms; no extra charge for 2 In
room; baths included; phones.

HOTEL OCK.LEY.
Morrison St., at 10th; central location.
-- Summer rates." 50c per day up, weekly
Sir. 50 up; neat rooms, running water, free
phones and bath, steam beat.

YOUNG MEN may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms listing several
hundred rooms in all parts of city at Y.

M. C. A. cor. utn ana miw
HOT El SAVON, 1S1 Eleventh st. New,

modern briok building, steam-heate- pri-va- ta

baths, hot and cold water, comfort
ably rurmsnea; irauaiema twm,ucu.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and East
Belmont Rooms. $12 month up, $1.2.50 up
with private bath; large, pleasant lobby;
cafe in connection. Phone East 323.

HOTEL ANSON1A.
124 14th St., cor. Washington Nicely fur-
nished rooms, strictly modern; rates $3.50
week ana up. rm" jmruena itv.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 201) 11th st. Strictly
modern; private baths; en suite; rooms
$3 50 up. Main 9472, A 4783.

HOTEL JOYCE, nicely furnished rooms,
hot and cold water, both phones, free
bath, 3 per week and up. 270 4th st.

475 MORRISON, beautiful, large front room,
closets, water, electricity, phone and bath.
new, or small room, aico cnay, """-'- -

JtUS THIRD ST. Clean, light, quiet rooms;
not water, eaiii "
Dam; ovc "T" uw v- - -

YOUNG man rooming at Y. M. C. A. wants

Inquire Y. M. C. A.. Uth and Taylor.

LAKKABEE HOTEL. 227 Larrabee St. If
you want an exceptionally clean, homelike
voo m below regular price, phono East MU.

'FORD HOTEL, 733 Washington, first-cla-

rooms, hot and cold water and phone in
each;, rents $10 up.

APARTMENTS and rooms, neat and nice,
$lo and 547 Yamhill.

NICE clean front bedroom $i a month. 51s"

Columbia.
FurnuthfU Rooms.

FURNISHED room large sleeping porch
good hotel close. 745 Hoyt. Mar. 4iv3.

$1 WEEK large front room, nicely fur- -

nisneu. cioae. jtg.iw. "' -

LOVELY front corner, also sleeping rooms,
facing parK. mi. b.

l'LEASANT room in private home, no other
roomers. 711 Johnson st.

I I C li room, phone and bat li, good loca-tlu- n.

one or two ?.! 10th.
$U WEEK Clean, comfortable room. 20$

12th st. -

LXRGB front room, all conveniences, walk-in- s

distance, $10. 442 Third at.

bUlTE of 2 rooms, handsomely furnished.
Apply 225 loth; reference required.

lRYINGTON--WeI- l furnished room In beau-
tiful home: fireplace. O 2871

;:0 SOUTH BROADWAY, clean, comfort-
able room. bath, phone, gentieman.

$lu FRONT single room n steam heated
upartment, private family. Main 75t4.

NICELY furnished, clean sleeping-roo-

phone snd bath; $2 per week. 214 13th.

LARGE attic room, well furnished, $8 month.
404 Clay , near 10th.

TO RENT Nicely furnished rooms. 742
Kearney, near 23d st.

YOUNG LADY to sharo nit-- little apart-
ment, til conveniences. Marshall 522o.

;iS YAMHILL Pleasant front room, close
In. reasonable. Path, phone Main SS52.

a NICE furnls-he- rooms in a private famtiy,
also an attic room. Inquire 444 Park St.

NICELY furnished cool front room, win-

dows and bath. $10. A 73Si, tKS Hoytst.
NEATLY furnished room, adjoining bath,

gu. A 738'.. ofrSH Hoyt st.
XI r0 WEEK, furnished front room, free

phone, butn. close- in. 420 Jefferson.
l.f.i WEEK, neat, quiet room, nice place,

W T, it-- - tilth
OSY rooms, modern home privileges, reas-
onable. Main 34. 325 W. Broadway.

NICELY furnished rooms for $1.50 to $3.50
per WPCrV. . 1 "

VERY ni furnished front rooms, single or
a suite. 401 12th.

i t : i 1 i ... . .. , .mnlH Knoma VI IT II Hoara in I Hiaic iuhiuo i

WEST SIDE, ON 19TH ST.
. $7 Nice, small outside room, home
comforts.

$12 2 rooms, 1 arranged tor gas plate.
$10 3 outside rooms; bath between.
$18 Splendid apartment, with

porch.
$25 Portion of double house; 5 rooms,

2 above, 3 below; bathroom both floors.
All of above delightfully located in

walking distance and privilege of 2 s.

503 Corbett bldg. Main C630.

NICE, large, furnished outside rooms with
private family, in modern apartment, Port-
land Heights, not far from 23d and Wash-
ington ; beautiful residence location with
high elevation ; plenty fresh air, bath.

" telephone, electric reading lamp and all
home comforts, suitable for two young
men. References. Marshall 3600.

PRIVATE family A beautifully furnished
front room, hot water heat, hot water all
the time, all modern conveniences; three
adults in family, no other roomers. Phone
Marshall 3326, 523 Montgomery st.

WALKING distance, two large steam-heated- ,,

furnished rooms, $2.50 per week, at 1W2

North 21st st. One room, furnished in
white, very prtftty, for one or two girls.
Call and see them. ,

FRESHLY tinted, newly furnished front
room, suitable for one or two; quarter
block from Campbell Hotel, 3 doors 23d-s- t.

carline; every convenience; references.
771 Hoyt st

IF YOU want nicely furnished, light, snug
rooms, new beds, modern, very clean and
homelike, cheap, come and see us. 10
minutes from postoffice. 346 College.
Main 3919.

LARGE, nicely furnished,
rooms, phone, bath, piano, hot water
heat, large lawn and porcht close in, good
neighborhood.- - 355 11th st.

FOR RENT Nice bedroom in Willamette
Heights home; privileges of a good home
to right party; splendid outlook from
windows. Call A1 6579.

NICELY furnished front rooms, with sleep-
ing porch, 1 block from Campbell Hotel,
$10, $12 and $15; 3 doors from 23d SL
carllne. 741 GUsan, Nob Hill district.

ELEGANTLY fumfshed blrdseye maple done
In blue and white enamel, extra large
closet, built-i- n drawers, bath; Nob Hill
home ; $20 month. Marshall 4017.

ONE large corner room, airy, light and
clean; well furnished; only $2 week. Also
fine, light, clean room, $1.50 week. 171
13th st.

$25 NICELY located, 5 rooms, portion of a
double house, with beautiful grounds and
charming view ; close in on West Side.
503 Corbett bldg. Main 6630.

NICELY furnished room in one of best
apartment-house- s in the city; hve minutes'
walk from Postoffice; every convenience,
Marshall 1137. '

NICELY furnished room for gentleman in
modern apartmeut flat, bath, telephone
and all home privileges. Marshall 3000.
References.

CLEAN, well furnished front room, one
single, modern conveniences. Walking dis-
tance. Reasonable, 427 Columbia, near
11th st.

NEWLY furnished room in modern flat for
gentlemen in private family; home privi-
leges; $10 per month. Main 8623. 464 Jef-
ferson.

$2, $2.50, $3 rooms, bath,
hot and cold water, phone, private resi-
dence; best neighborhood, walking dis-
tance. 624 Flanders. Main 7815.

LARGE, nicely furnished, well - ventilated
rooms, phone, bath, piano, not water
heat, large lawn and porch, close In, good
neighborhood. 355 11th st.

NICE, pleasant sleeping room, walking dis
tance; pnone ana oau; a ween, jviain
397'J.

FINE corner room in private home with
breakfast, suitable for two young men.
948 E. Taylor, corner 31st.

LARGE, beautifully furnished room in. pri-
vate family in Laurelhurst, near 2 s.

Tabor 64i0.
HOUSEKEEPING or sleeping rooms cheap.

Walking distance. East 0S65, morning or
evenings

NICELY furnished sleeping room, $2 and
up; also housekeeping rooms; free phone,
and bath, 208 17th st. Main 7923.

$2 PER WEEK Clean front room, private
entrance, mouera cunveuteuuca, mw- -
ferson. -

2 NIOE rooms, sleeping or living, desirable
location, walking distance; reierences. -- oo
Grand ave. N near Multnomah st.

NICELY furnished front room in private
family; electric lights ana pnone; $a mo.
286 i.h, or pnone a tMP.

COMFORTABLE rooms and breakfasts for
three business men, w est oiue, pnvuuj
family. 249 Clay st.

1 room; use gas, bath,
and phone; $6 a month; 2 cariines; 1
mm. rrom wasn. vvoouiawu

HANDSOMELY furnished room in apt.;
wanting aistance; very leasuaauio. -

410 Harrison St., apt.
CLEAN, comfortable attic in nice home;

suit respectaoie woramg meu; . -
aiatn bu

ONE large front room with sleeping porch,
ii- i i . -- ont- moinniihlii M n r- -

ihail 1113. ia tat woruer
BEAUTIFULLY furnished room in good

home, references. Nob Hill. 738 Johnson
street.

$6 MONTH.
Furnished room, all conveniences, walk- -

Ing distance. 4b 3a st.
446 TAYLOR ST. Fine clean comfortable

front room, Close in; reasouamc; muuci i.
SMALL room and sleeping porch, very rea- -

1. Uknnu Va, U 1 1 St h

$12 FRONT room for gentleman. 54 Lucre -
,lia St., near -- o au 0.0.1. ..0

THREE unfurnished rooms, lights, water,
bath, phone, Nob Hill district. 706 Glisan.

LARGE front room, suitable for one or two,
reasonable. 347 l3thst.

Unfurnished Rooms.
suites, $4, $5 and $7; 3 large rooms.

$ 1 0. 342 Front st.
Rooms With Board.

THE VIRGINIA HILL,
14th and Jefferson Sts.

An excellent residential hotel; attractive
rates to transients or permanent guests.
Main 2S3, A 6628.

SS6 Montgomery st., at West Park Mod-

ern conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonable
rates for regular or transient guests.
T HE HILL. 23 D AND WASHINGTON
Family and residential hotel; special

Summer rates now in effect; half block
from City Park; cuisine excellent. Phone
Main 7o4, A tifoJ.

a ti A W TH LIVE
The Whitehall, 253 6th St., has fine

table board, modern rooms, sua parlors;
a real home; reasonable rates.

ELTON COURT,
llth and Yamhill sts. Rooms $10 up.
room and board, $35 up; nice and clean;
good table.

NICELY furnished outside room, home com-
forts, suitable for one or two persons. In-
cluding breakfast and dinner; $25 per mo.
each. 1S1 17th St., near Yamhill.

AT RAINIER HOTEL
Room with board for $25 and up.

123 NORTH 6TH STREET.
THE HAZEL Now changed to family

hotel; special rates; strictly home cook- -

11 g. 3bo oU St. aixin
PLEASANT room in private family for lady

employe; will serve breakfast. Wood- -

lawn -- .

BUSINESS women and students will find
.good board and room. $4 and $4.30 week.
Portland Women's Union, 510 Flanders.

THE MANITOU, 2G1 13th st. Home place;
rooms with or without board; good table.

WANTED Children to board, any age, good
home, motners caie. ""c

GOOD room and board $18 or $20; widow.

Rooms With Board In Private Famlliea
ROOM and board. 332 10th St.. walking dis-,u,- .-

Phnnt. Main 6979. A 2S65.

CAN accommodate two young men excel
iem rwui,

ROOM for two, walking distance. 507
n t u rl .I AHriirion F.ast 4S42.

FURNISHED room with board. 320 llth st.
f none jooo.

NICE, large room, everything new.-- suitable
v. .4 tj hnna Wnnrllflwn 1. A'l'tk .IOr i , gOUU W""- -

BOARD aud room in private family on ftus- -

eell st. pnone tast
ROOM and board. Nob Hill home. 15 min- -

uies wain , iiuinc v wrv.-- &.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board, right in
.i oi,., .i Dti.-.n- Mar :t3'J3.low n. ..v .'aiiituu o.j

NICELY furnished single room, facing park,
-- j ..i hAorrl ITX Park it

GOOD room, new house, near Multnomah
Club; 2 meals: reasonable. Main 2219.

FURNISHED room with breakfast to gentle-
man in widow's home. AL 00. Oregonian.

FURNISHED room with board, home com-
forts; $5 per week. Phone Marshall 2745.

NEWLY furnished room, excellent board.
4;i0 Jefferson. Main pup.

t a vi nR nlasant room, with board ; walk
ing distance; ail conveniences. Main 3153.

LOVELY modern front room, $3 week
breakfast if desired. Marshall 4766.

NICELY" furnished room with or without
board. -- o . mm- -

NICE pleasant room with or without board.
ady preieirea. conic p".ic5cj. o.-i- . AVfc...

LARGE, desirable room for 1 or 2. walking
distance. 2bi a. jaaxauau oir

' i ir r v DODTT Ivn

W A T XTTTT" Pi RTC.
A beautiful home, large well furnished

room, suitable for two; good table board;
young people and plenty of music. If you
love a nice home this will suit you. Wood- -
lawn 202o.

ROOM and board in new house, newly fur-
nished for 2 young men or married couple;
home privileges ; piano, and all modern
conveniences. Best of board ; $6 each.
again --im. --i. a m.

DELIGHTFUL Summer home, large rooms,
beautifully furnished, good board. Piano
and home comforts. Business people pre-
ferred; also young lady wishes roommate.
Main 63S1. 501 Harrison, near 14th.

NEATLY furnished large front rooms, use
of parlor and piano, in a private home;
rent $6 a month. 495 E. Ankeny St., cor.
10th, with or without board.

NICELY furnished front rooms, 'close in, 6
blocks from postoffice, with or without
board; suitable, for gentlemen. 434 Yam-
hill st.

WANTED Roommate by young man to
share pleasant room In modern home,
close In on West Side; $23, Including two
meals. Phone Main 4io,

ROOM, with board, for two gentlemen or
man ana Wiic; yicaaaui ouuiiiiti -
with private family. Rose City Park. Phone
C 1S32. .

VERY clean room, pleasant surroundings,
strictly modern home, with or without
board, easy walking distance, Marshall
2424. 451 West Park.

PRIVATE home, modern conveniences, ex-

cellent board, large room, bath attached.
291 West Park su Main 6937; references

'required.
WANTED Room and board in private

family, with use of piano, walking dis-
tance, refined gentleman. AL 87, Ore-
gonlan.

NEWLY furnished front room with board;
use of piano, sewing machine, $25 a mo.
for one, $20 for 2. 511 Morrison St., bet.
i.tn ana ittn.

PLEASANT front room with board in mod
em nome lor A or j lauies vi uiai
couple; walking distance; reference. East

$5 WEEKLY, excellent rooms and board.
new ana clean, waiKing aiaianvc, irowauL
surroundings., 33 North 17th st. MarsnaJ
1375.

DELIGHTFUL ROOM IN PRIVATE FAM-
ILY WITH OR WITHOUT BOARD;
LAURELHURST. PHONE SUNDAY BE
FORE 4 P. M. B 83U7.

EXCELLENT board, nice large room, in
private lainuy, wiui an uuma f 'c&k,,
price, $20 per month. 750 Lovejoyv

WANTED Boarders in beautiful , country
nome, ciose io tuy, ; laiu, caJuuaK,.
Phone Sellwood 1088.

NOB HILL, 63 Lucretia St., front room in
attractive modern home with breakfast
and dinner; reasonable. Main 6643.

LARGE beautiful room with board for busi-
ness couple; attractive home. Main 7265.
335 llth st. ,

NICE furnished 2 and housekeeping
suites at 244 Kllllngsworth ave.; - low
rent. Phone Woodlawn 680. C 1387!

NICELY furnished room, with board, home
cooking, between llth and 12th. 42'i
Clay. '

FURNISHED room with or without board,
two gentlemen. Call 7S5 E. 34th St., or
phone Sellwood 1870. evenings,

EXCEPTIONALLY pleasant front rooms,
with or without board; walking distance;
special bummer rates, di-- xiw.

LARGE well furnished rooms, close in, walk
ing distance, rcuwiuauiD. vi. akvu. w v
Taylor .

NICELY furnished room and board with
home privileges. Phone East 3SG9 Sun-da- y

and evenings only.
SINGLE room, with board, walking distance,

lovely location; everything congenial; best
home cooking; very reasonable. Main 3280.

NICE, clean fronf room, 3 windows, modern,
with board, good home cooKing, nome
privileges. Phone E. 2075. 441 Halsey st.

ROOMS with board $22.50 a month and up;
suitable for 1 or excellent Doara; want-
ing distance:445 6thst.

ROOM and board, $5 and $6 per week; free
phone, bath, all home privileges. 326 East
1st st. North.

ELEGANT rooms, single and double, first- -

class home cooKing, very cioeo m. o- -o

Everett. Marshall 2705.

ROOM and board, ciose in. bath, phono,
good home. 554 E. Madison and 13th st,
Hawthorne car.

NOB HILL, 52 Lucretia St., front room, with
breaKiast ana aiuner, reusuiiaure, ii. ..- -

tractive modern nome. main opj.
CLEAN, respectable family wants to board

one or mora Daoies or emau cnuureu. v,n
B 315S. 5310 39th ave. fe. Hi.

CLEAN, large room, with or without board.
in strictly moaern nuuio w. mu
daughter. Wood. 2928.

WISH to room and board a good, respecta
oie girl in pnvaio iiuiuc. liuat

FIRST-CLAS- S board and room for 1 or 2,

witn trerman i aim ij . oo j. 73 -

NICE rooms with good board, home cook- -

y". - Ir. JMB lltVl lir

AGED couple or invalid to care for, private
nome. ian jj

FRONT room, good home cooking; UioO bed-
room. 2S0 park St.. cor. Je.ierson.

ROOMS for one or two gentlemen with
board. 54 North ICth, cor. Davist

ROOM AND BOARD 166 N, 22d, near Irv
ing. Phone aiain zao

ROOMMATE for congenial business girl.
Main 7265. 335 llth at.

ROOM and board for 1 ,or 2 gentlemen;
sleeping porcn privilege. oo laaa ave.

NEWLY furnished room, excellent board.
430 Jefferson. iuain 300.

NOB HILL, large, cool room. Southern
home cooking. C. S. Mar. 1495.

FURNISHED room, one or two gentlemen,
breakfast if desired. 171 E. path, B 2571 .

a ft; t . room with sleepine awning
for two business gins, jaain izuj, j um.

ROOM and board with Scotch family, terms
SO. OU per WgCn, W.

ROOM board, private home, 574 Ladd ave.,
tni, nirl Want Tili.i .near raai

GOOD home for children. B 2834.

Fu rn ished Apartments.
BRAND-NE- ground floor, splendidly ar- -

rangea upui uncut, ucoa
and dressing-roo- Latest style disappear-
ing bed, large windows, large front and
side porches. Side oven gas range, electric
vacuum cleaner, corner lot, A- -l neigh-
borhood. Water furnished. Located 317
E 33d st., one brock off Hawthorne. Refer-
ences. $20 monthly. E. B. Hyatt, owner.
350 Alder.

TAfronv "RT'Mf; A T.OW. 454 11TH.
Newly furnished apartments. Janitor

service, all outsinde rooms, rent reasonable.

THE most reasonable one and two-roo-

npts in the city, close in. West Side. 289
loth t.

FURNISHED apartment, bath.
sleeping porcn ana, iireiate, own ac.oo
road, near Vista ave., Portland Heights.

BRwADWAY CENTRAL Lovely furnis hed
apartments, low summer rates, ami, uuvo.

THE ELMS, 14tn, near Yamhill Two and
outside apartments; cozy homes;

walking distance; $.5-$2-

THE WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th st., at Market, new 2 and 3

rooms, furnished, treasonable. Main 1.39.

MAYO APTS 503 Union ave. North, near
Broadway; new, rauueru niMMuutui .- -
BonaDie. rnouB L -

t'ii T7 r AD4WTMPVTSDniVriLrU A 1.a a aa---

x Trmity Place; 2, 3. apartments;
modern. Mar. 1950, apt 36. New managm't.

MOD. apts.. bath and phone, $21.
SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.

FLORENCE, 388 llth furnished
apartments; roof garden; by week or
TrTnnth- - good location; walking distance.

COMPLETELY furnished front apt..
only io per iuuuui, ,u"uu'fc-T- i

lights. 387 17th at., near
....T-i- TJ A B t1 T IT VT1 .AiW. Ai A "X i ."A -- A - -

2 and beautiful location, close
in, summer raieo. w

WANT to share small apartment with
working girl; close in; sleeping porch.
AL i . oregomttu.

ONE completely furnished apt. for
the Summer, only $20 per mo. 181 l.tn
at., near lamnin.

$20 SUMMER RATES 3 rooms, all large,
furnished, with phone, bath, bed and table
linen. B lo:3.

S3 75 TO $5 per week. apartments;
all conveniences. 328 Mill.

ARDMAV TERRACE. 365 13th st. Large
aparmicmn. jai -- " " '

FURNISHED apartment, private
bat h. 3auwaun..c

FURNISHED 2 and modern apart- -
me'nt, $12 up. 492 Union ave. N.

5 LOVELY 4 rooms with garage and
roses. Main 1S83.

COMPLETELY furnished apartments. In con
crete DiOCK, 7 "

t D lurnisnea or uniumisnea,
The BJellan A 1S67. Main 1867, A 1857.

KEARNEY APTS. 4 and apts.; $20
and rau. Appiy '"tt"06cl- -

A R LINE APTS.. 220 N.-- 17th st. Main 15.

nd 2 --room furnished; reasonabla
neatly furnished apartment; cheap

rent, Woodlawn S52S. '

niVDY furnished apartment, very
,4 - nrlmanl Ualii K 1 tilcneap. onuuiiuc

0 apartments;
private bath. 04S Thurman. M. 66S.

APARTMENTS. ROOMU.
RESIDENT OR TRANSIENT.

RATES.
Comfort. - Quality.
Convenience, - - Reliability,
Service. Central location.

Courteous Treatment.
THE WHEELDON ANNEX, .

APARTMENT HOTEL.
10TH AND SALMON STS

THE CROMWELL,
5th and Columbia Sts.

Six minutes walk theater end shop-
ping district.

Transient or permanent.'
DAY WEEK MONTH.

Modern 2 and furnished apart-
ments, with kitchen, bath, phones, etc;
all outside apartments; French doors, in-

dividual balconies, awnings and screens;
delightful Summer apartments.

VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Tavlor.

Most modern apartments on the Pacific
Coast; furnished complete.

Roof garden in connection.
Walking distance. Reference

STRANGER, GET YOUR MONEY'S WORTH
Only $18 to $26 per month. $5 to $7 per

week, for completely furnished housekeep-
ing apartments, including electric
lights, private bath and phone, all modern
conveniences: new brick building. 15 min-
utes walk from P. O. Lincoln Apts., cor-
ner 4th and Lincoln. Main 1377. A 4152.

MONTGOMERY APTS., cor. 3d and Mont-
gomery; new brick building, all outside

apts., furnished complete, private
bath, phone, automatic elevator, hardwood
rioors, awning and screens, best Janitor
service 10 minutes' walk to business cen-

ter; rates $20 to $28 including lighta
Phone Main 1466. ' -

CUMBERLAND. West Park and Columbia
Very choice 2 and completely fur-
nished apts.; all modern conveniences;
beautiful location, facing the paras; live
minutes' walk from business center. We
always maintain our reputation for first-clas- s,

clean apts, with best of service, at
reasonable prices; references required.

HIGHLAND COURT APARTMENTS,
22d and Glisan tits.

Walking Distance.
Completely luruished lour and five-roo-

apartments; reasonable price.
REFERENCES REQUIRED. '

Marshall 3162.

THE ALTAMONT,
Filth and college.

Clean, cosy three and tour-roo- fur
niched apartments, very cheap.

Also bachelors' apartments.
Heat, water, phone and Janitor service

inuiuaea.
I.' X" rTTJi

East First and Multnomah Streets.
The most 2 and fur-

nished apartment-hous- each suite has
two disappearing beds and two dressing-room- s,

all outside rooms; roof garden and
.. UhikKO li'WJ

VVESTFAL, 410 Sth, bet. Harrisan and Hall.
3 ana upis., j w .

furnished or unfurnished; concrete bldg.,
cool Summer time; elevator, private baths;
7 min. to business center; -- 0 up; thor-
oughly renovated; best for money in town.

Furuished or unfurnished apart-
ments, linen. Bilverware. private phone and
bath, sleeping-porch- ; nearest the Union
Depot of East aide "apartments, lias Koss
St. rnone r,asi inm.

Nicely furnished front apartments, 3 and
4 rooms; also single room with bath;
Eimmer rates; closest In location in city;
corner Park and Taylor. 1 block from
Broadway. ;

7" THE EVERETT.
44 Everett, bet. 20th and Ella Sts.

Furnished 3 rooms and sleeping-porc-

located in one of the choicest residence
districts; warning qi&mm:.

HlilNZ APARTMENTS.
14th and toiumoin.

Two three aud four-roo- apartments,
furnished, nrst-clas- s; reasonaoio rates.
jaaiq ooi. jmm "

Oosv furnished apts.; Bummer
rates S14 to 21.50; liO minutes' walk to
postottce. Take "S" car to Z04 Porter st.
I'none iaiu i

GLEN COURT AFAK'lJli.Ma.
Corner Park and Taylor.

Best location In the city; a cozy home;
Weil furnished. In 2. S and suites;
11 s service.

THE SUNNYS1DE," E. 37th and BelmonU
Very desirable furnished apartments, a, 1

and clean and strictly first-clas- s;

private baths, phones, etc Reasonable
considering accommuu-ation.- .

SEE tne Overton Apartments t urnlsnea
.and unlurnisneu; cneupeav a

city private phone, bath and electric ele-

vator- no intide rooms; new manager.
W N. 21st St.. cor. Overtoil.

GRANDEST A, East Stark and Grand ave.

phone and baths; automatic elector.
iiiouerate prices; walking ouitance.
East

furnislied apts., modern, prick,
- nrlvate baths, phones; s min. from P. O.;

, hall 4Q7ana up. -
...U Al.lliU. "

Corner E. Morrison and 3th St.; cosy,
2 and apartments; pri

vate phones and baths. 18 to 127.60.

H1SLOP HALL, cor. East 6th and Haw-
thorne; 2 and turn. apt., private
bath and phone, first-cla- In every par-ti,i- ir

vrv reasonable. Phone E. Sa2.

MADISON PARK APTS.
Park SU at Madison.

Modern 3 and furnished apart- -
...ments, close in, uy tuc wee

TWO or three rooms of my apartment to
man anu u. a
housekeeoinK; all outside, tine location;
references. AM 72, Oregonlan.

apartment, completely furnished.
... - - -all outsiue, 11,11- -

respect; fine view, near "VV" carlina;
required. Phone Marshall 48i6.

. . . TI T V 1 CTAr I., va-a-- a " ' -
.14 i rooms, furnished, heat, water and

phone. West Side, close In. Smith-Wagon-

Co., Clock a,u..v,
HOMELIKE 3 and furnished Par'
jff'&lg'CTr N. 23d. Mar" axi

GENEVA HOTEL APTS., San runcisco.
B40 . Van --Ness, uear
sunny rooms, steam heat; week or month.

ALTON IA, 18th and Marshall sts. Large
Blry 2 j and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

BANNER APARTMENTS, 48 Clay St.
Modern S rooms, completely furnlsned;

118 and au. Phone Marshall 2074.

FAIRMOCNT APARTMENTS. 280 UTH ST.
Modem furnished apts.. 2j.

Close in- - Main 22SLI.

BUCK 107 Is". 21st st, furnished or
uuturnisnea. waiaiu -i- dki-m
porch, elevator.

CAMAR. 704 LOVEJOY 3 and fur
nished or uniuriusiieu "
sin to S32 .50. Marshall 2al3.

PARKHUKST Twentieth and Northrup;
tnree-rooiA-

airy. w. car.

841 14th st, at Market, new J Bna 3
wmm. furnished, reasonable. Main Ii39.

HAMMERS LY COURT, 2i0 12th su 2 and 3- -

room apartmeiiLo, uum .

,.k.a M.r.hall 2u52. References.IDnduic ruvu. .
Unfurnished Apartments.

AMERICAN AND MARLBOROUGH.
jfcentral. West Side, highest class

four, five and six rooms, all out-iid- e'

Every convenience. Rents reason-ab- lt

Marshall 3366. Main 7510. A 20.0
" " "American

,i.TH-I- 1DABTMI.-VT-
,

Verv high-cla- unfurnished
apartments; extra large light rooms; pri-

vate balcony; splendid view, clean and
new- - exceptional Janitor service; electric
vacuum cleaner; rent reasonable. iord
st., near waaumgi""'

SHEFFIELD APARTMENTS 272 Broadway
corner Jefferson; easy walking distance;
8 or 4 rooms with private baths; very
reasonable rent: best service, splendid ar--

rangements. All outside rooms.

THE WASHINGTON, 640 Northrup
unfurnished apartments, with bath and all
modern conveniences; telephone, steam

Take W carheaU gas, electricity, etc.
to and Northrup. Phone Main 43 ib.

MEREDITH Modern, newly renovated 3
and apartments. $20 and up; good

- .niitiTiff distance: refer
ences" 712 Wash., opp. 22d. Main 711)4

KEELER APTS., 14TH AND CLAY SfS.
3 and unfurnished suites; private
vestibules, phones and baths, with steam

... .beau not, com .

MODERN apartments, 6 and 7 rooms, well
lighted, excellently located. 715 Johnson
st. can a iD.o.

vvtilal ArAriJia.Tc
69 23d SU North apartment, nn-- .

. ...Dr.ri,. r.nuired.lurnisi-cA- , -
MOD apt, bath and' phone. $1S.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS,

POUR dandy, large unfurnished outside
rooms; hot-wat- heat; 2 cariines. You
must see it. m aujiui.

t0 EQUL 4 rooms, built-i- n bed, laundry
travs etc., solid oak floors, mirror doors.

60th ave. S. E. or phone Main 7637.

duplex apartment, all outside rooms.
rlose In, xasmonauio ujauku ,..ua,
3287. .

ROSE FRIEND, corner Broadway and Jef-
ferson Elegant unfurnished apartments;
first-cla- service; private pnon.. ..a.

FOUR-ROO- apartments, furnished and
furnUhed. 20 to 30. Main 72. ,

JUNE 28. 1914.

HABKI11AN APTS.. 104 24th sU X. On. 3.
also one uluuiuwu i IT

with 1 disappearing bed and S real bed-

rooms, suitable for a large family or
daughters or grown sons; your own front
door and lar porch; Just like prlva..
residence: references. Mar. 3859. Main J.iu.

IONIAN COURT,
18th ana couca.

t and apt... large sunny rooms,
all outside; private bath and telephone in
eacn; ccninw.
Furnished and t ofur niched Apartments

OUR FREE AUTOMOBILE
AT YOUR SERVICE WHEN

HUNTING APARTMENTS

Furnished and unfurnished apartments,
from t to 5 rooms, from 20 to o5 per
month. If you want one, telephone
2015 Sundays, or A su"

Kvenlnns call Mr. Bladen,
Marsnall 2200.

Our automobile will call at any address
with our agent, who will be glad to show
these apartments. References required.

We own and control the following:
Cecilia. 22d and Glisan.
CLaypooL, llth and Clay eta. .
Coiumbia, llth and Columbia.
Fordbam. 170 Ford. "

Hanthorne. 215 12lh it., near Main.
Knickerbocker. 4M) Harrison, near 11 tn.
Hanover, 15 King, near Washington.
Orderlelgh, 2 Grand ave.
Su Clair. 170 su Clair su, near w asa.
St. Francis, 21st and Hoyt sts.
Wellington, 15th and Everett ata.

MORGAN, FL1EDNER & BOICE,
813-62- 1 Morgan Bldg.
LCCREIIACOURI.

Situated on Lucretia su. north of W-lngto-

on a large plot of ground,
by fine residence; most modern

2 and unfurnished apts.; to appre-

ciate them you must see them; references
required. Apply to manager. Marshall lol..
Janitor Marsnall 1500. Rates reasonable.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving Fur- -
.uiau,,,,."." - -- -nisnea anu

8 and 4 rooms, four-stor- y brick; alectrlc
automatic elevator, disappearing brf
built-i- n buffets and writing desas; Plb')'
of closet room; vacuum cleaner irea.
Phone Marsnall 2ox.

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS.
4U-- irinny ruw

The finest apartments on th. Faciric
Coast, with every modern convenient-.- ,

apartments furnished and unfurnl.h.
terms reasonable; references required,
furnished bachelors quarters with cluo- -

room. jaanager, aAnu- - aa

GARDNER. E. lth and Ash. laigo
, , t . RvervthlUK
new and clean. Also large furnished

with porch, tin. view of city, pri
vate garage noil . nCTct.h.

THE WINDSOR 2, 3 or 4 rooms, furnished.. .i. i ..i i in a nnlaf . linmeliKeOr UOl, lilla a4n; as. aa

neighborhood, and is well liked by those
that know; rents reasonable; walking dis-

tance. Cor. East 14th and Yamhill.

20 S 16th St., near Taylor. Marshall 231.
Nice 4 and furnished aud uo- -

lurmsnea ipiiui3M.
GRACE APTS, 24th and Northrup, 5 large

rooms, unrurnlsnea; large hmuu td,"
sleeping porch, new, modern, hardwood
floors, pnone. patn,- ui. ...m. .w.

MARYLAND APARTMENTS Modern six- -

room unrurnlsnea apartment.
rooms, sleeping porch; 4 rooms furnished.
Main ji

THE CHETOPA, 18th and Flanders sts, 2.

8 and modern liu
nlshed and unfurnished; references re-

quired.
NEW brick building, modern two-roo-

apa.-tmeu- large baths, light and clean
Slo to $26.50: near 14th, comer Mill aud
Chapman. 355.

BUENA VISTA.
12th and Harrison 2 and apart-
ments; best service. Apply on premises.

FOR RENT Two furnished apart-
ments; one unfurnished; large un-

furnished apartmenu 7uj Davla su

860 FLANDERS, free rent June, modern
apt., $42.60; furn. apu. $20.

flats.
MODERN FLAT, $18.50.

Hardwood floors, tiled bath, Dutch
kitcaen. Boynton furnace; East 9th and
Hancock, lrvington; Broadway car; no
cnuaren.. rnouc

FLAT FOR RENT 18. 4 rooms and bath.
bOOkcaseS, OUliet ana uioay .
gas range, linoleum in bath and kitchen;
laundry trays and furnace. Also a fur
nished riau t3 .jlia .A. ouum

$22.60 5 ROOMS, modern, fresh and clean.
at 84 Last lain St. --v., ueai oauu;
Rose City car. H. P. Palmer-Jone- s Co.,
agents, 404 Wilcox bldg. Phones M. SG8S,

A 2bbd.
6 ROOMS, modern, close-i- save carfare.

janitor ana scaveusci wt,,w, "ev- -

lower. $25 and $30; key at news store,
cor. Washington and 16th sts. Phone
Marshall 3V4U.

$20 NEW 5 rooms, furnace, fireplace, gas
range, heater, linoleum; East 29th, near
Everett; same without stoves, on East
. . - , ..... Tfi ' ' 1." A " PIT

palace, modern, Dutch kitchen.
bath, basement, private uaii, am.ia,
view, rent $10, including water. MU Tabor.
Tabor 1200 evenings.

IRV1NGTON New lower corner flat;
porches, nreplace, built-i- n conveniences,
hardwood floors. 401 E. 13th fi., corner
Hancock SU

VERY attractive flat; all modern
conveniences, Dutch kitchen, furnace, gal
water heater, buffet bed; beautiful loca-
tion. 312 Maegley sU William, car. Phone
Tabor S0S8.

lower; porch, lawn, gas range, water
heater, linoleum, ouiit-i- u uunct, ...k,- -.

bookcases, etc.; excellent neighborhood.
09 E. 25th. near nawinorne. xi.ast owo.

wnnt-D- unner flat: A- -l condition,
1.1th and Davis sis. West Side, 2 blocks
of Washington; vacant juiy a. a

East 3750, murnhigs till 2 and after i.
tt-k- a a a vt Tnn.rn. ncwlv tinted

flat, wltli bath; basemenU In district of
Deaumui nomes. wuu.. . --

Mallory ave. woeaiawn liii
ELEGANT flat. Inclosed sleeping

porch, open fireplace, built-i- n bookcases.
733 ivearney

I t . RENT flat, up to date, new
building. $15 rent 3U3H Fremont SU,
near Union ave.

nvi v ! t:l.rnnt C rooms. 369 East 16th,
Broadway or lrvington cars. Worth look- -
Ing up. Open today, pnone o ziv .

IR INGTON flat, hardwood floors,
fireplace, bookcases, bulfet Dutch kitchen.
naisey si., neat i.u, a -

20 modern flau Uth and E. Davis
sir., vacant juiy a. oiiahaa- - -
Stock

side, walking distance. phon. C 1044.
Tabor io.u

MODKRN lower fiat to rent at a
very reasonable price; rooms all newly
tiuiea. oaii ij. iu

UPPER modern flat, close in. West
Bide. Call 48 Morgan bldg. Phone Mar.

FOR RENT 2 five-roo- flats, all modern
and convenient, at il3 San Rafael st. In
quire at niuuw"ti

t ROOMS, hardwood floors, beam ceilings,
fireplace, furnace, door phone, Janitor
service; reasonable. Main 201&.

3S3 MILLTcorner W. Park. modern
with all conveniences, in very choice loca- -
tion; wanting cuseaiinc, ,v- -

HOLLADAY ADDITION, beautiful flat,
newly renovated. Call 413 Wasco st. i.
3ii0. 1

CONVENIENT lower five outside rooms;
excellent condiUon. clean; large lawn.
&t7 Everett.

MODERN FLATS Slb.50,
Hancock and . Irth, Irving-ton- . East

5u7t.
$10 MODERN fiat, corner Falling

and Commercial sts. Woodlawn 88o.

MODERN Hat, all conveniences,
$J2.50. 610 Hancock Marshall jisatt.

MODERN flat, 28 is East 8th St.,
cor. East Burnslde; $16.

FLAT of ti rooms and bath. 733 Hoyt at.
Inquire 130 6tb sL Phone Main 6278.

STRICTLY modern flat, ISoVs ltith
t. APPly IP CVl A QUIA..,.

flat, unfurnished; reasonable. Phone
East 1719.. Fargo st.

UNFURNISHED modern flaU 49

Harrison, near j. m. cn
MODERN flat; gas, electric light and

furnace, OtfSst Borthwick su Fast 1.031.

FOR RENT Unfurnished flat,
sleeping porch, 271 E. 6th N. Call flat 1.

6 OR upper flat. Main 8475. 4
Korthrup jrL

10TH AND Y Modern, all ouulde
rooms, flats. W. A. Powell, Main 3!fr.

MODERN flat, walking distance.
West Side, newly tinted. Main

MODERN flat, connected rang,
linoleum: reasonable. 550 M:U st.

$14 Modern upper flat, walking
aistance. o.o:t a

MODERN flat for rent, well fur
nished, rent renauimu. a

MODERN flat. $25. J0 In nre
p lace, ngnc. a"v - -

lower flat, gas stove and heater
gi.DO. ..-

VERY select upper flat. 782 Mar- -
shall, inquire ..a..

iOR RENT Modern flat. Inquire

flat, 471 W. Park. Inquire 468 Park
st. Monday.

low er modern flat 251 Haisey sL

ONE 4 and on. flat, .ach with
sleeping porch, private back porch and
front porch; east facing on East list su.
No. 303, Just south of Hawthorn, ave.
Colonial Heights; good view, Uttht ana
airy; in rannei wall bed. beat and water

. furnished; only $27.50; tr rent until
July 1. Se. this flat at one "3 E. ilst,
and then phon. owner, slain 6l'2ti.

A "RARE OPPORTUNITT.

A light, cheerful, modern fat. T rooms,
attic, sleeping porch, itas tang, linoleum,
furnace, etc, commanding a beautiful
view of city. West Side. civs. In, 1 block
car, . 10 mm. walk Postoffice, Phon. hi.

8 , as.
HIGH-CLAS- S

upper l.nl, veranda, flr.pl.c.
furnace, gas range; all modern built-i- n

conveniences; new building: nothing nlcet
lu city; choice neighborhood, do., in. rnt
reasonnbie. 253 E. ITlh. near llawlhoin.
ave. i'hone East 1315 or Main 7H42.

TO two people, 4 rooms and baih; all oul-sld- s

room. . hot-wat- heat, hot and oold
water, linoleum on all floors; rent ll'J
month, and ou take care of nr.. which
Is 30 minutes' work every 'M hours. Phon.
A 43VJ. Call 625 M ont gnw.rr.

MODERN, attractive, light upper;
sleeping porch. ard. Marshall 4.e2. 4.4V,
Tillamook. Walking uiclaiue.

- urnutbed FIMtL

furnished fiat, all light rooms,
rooms face on Broadway and only a blocks
north of Washington st. 7 bedrooms, par-
lor, living and ainlng-rooni- s and hllch.n.
several looms can Le rented to room.ra
Price $.10 month. Phone Main 2410, fe. C.
D. 3 N. Broadway.

4i2.bi CLEAN, neatly furulshvd
Hat; light and any; prlat bsth; irg
icruunus. (ill Helmout. iaai U4i er iwui
SivOt

FOUR - ROOM unfurnlnhed flat. slepln- -

porch, piano; strictly moucru ; auuus umy.
July, Aunuat, 2tfU CwlleT. Marsuail
Rvlerem-t-'S- .

MODERN flats, newly furnished, IVM

Margin, 3 blocits south of irJJ'brluge, fronting on river, besutiiul loca-
tion. .

LOVELY furnished strh tly moJrrn
Hat lo faiiuiy of aduita. Veiy reaaona
for bumiut-- mo., in j.Lhant.s goou
care; rf ieuces requh ed. Lhwi VT

MoDEUN Iurnlnei flat, piano,
Dvcry convenience. Adults, "ifo Jcttwraou
street.

KLEOAaNTLV furnishod 6Vroom flal. rent
reasonable, close in. East ttids. fi.O hi.
baluiou.

fiat, new and clean, completely
furnished, bath, phone, gaa, iectrli:iiy.
fli.OO inontn. osj auiP

MoLi.lv. fumiehed tial, batn. Ce-

ltic lishts and ga, JU. looua labor
Usui, ii HilO.

MODERN flat, completely funustied;
llgbt. phone, fueL sleep 1114? porch. t..
3t0 Chapman, corner aui.

f umishd Hal, Ins ma-

chine, gas furnished, all conveniences. 4U7

3d st.
furnished iial; aU vlvsn,

outslile rooms; good location. 2J0H lstn
su North. .

hat. completely fui nlshed; good
walking distanci.-- ; uunug July sud

August. I'hone tfoo As.. Aid r.

20 compltiy furnished; liBht,
water, . phone; walking uistsnce. h,. ;t.l".

FOUR rooms, exctileut" view three csilmws,
quiet, modern; Sa. Last 1J04.

CWJ lurnisned I)t. walking dis-

tance. K a s L ioZ' li. .Mi r:ajit Morrison st.

MOOliKN furnished upper fist.
Uth. Call J0 lath su Marshall a,tsV

lower flat, modern, Ross
St. 'J IHOCKS 'CPW'l wii; til mac

DUsSlRARLti lower flat, fins loca-tio-

modern, .iul W. Park. Murshall 41o.
MOLLliN furnished flat; fi. Itlb

st. N. Marshall 7s7, A ,1L
FClt.MHliLU fiat, walking distance.

ti" Latt loth U

3tUU "iue. modern iuruiahed flat, private
bath, tree phone, ii- -l Uth.

modern furnished flat. Lay win-

dow. IU7 Jetlerson at.
MOUKUN lower unfurnished Hat. IiUi

l.Uh. Call JiRh st. Marshall Bh7.
liouse keep ins; Rooms.

TLA 12th and Marshall sta. Kur
nishtti for housekeeping; gas range, slea- -
H,. 'ii-ii- hot water, oath, lauuury free

Hi per month up; a ciesu place, best In
ihs. for the money ; short distance
from Union Depot. Take "b" or lth-st- ,
cara north, get oifai Jaarshall.No dogs
SL'lTKi modern. completely furnislied
housekeeping rooms, - uua $J wsvkly .

Three rooms 4; you'll find no better in
town for puce. 5Do Flint sl Williams av.
car to Russell, two blocks west.one soutii.

THli MORRISON HOTEL, room snd board
$2 per day; transient rooms i pr week;
housekeeping rooms - to d per week.
Main 4S-- a. 633 Morrisou. J. bimpson.

BEAUTIFULLY fuinisUed housekeeping
room, T0 per snuiith. HO Uth St., be-

tween Alder und Morrison. No carfares.
AK b7, oregonlan.

.ti r... rr. s" ;s week: clean lurnisnea nouse-
keeping rooms, suitable for 1 or 4; Ires
heat, iaunury, cam, . . uuu
60u.. 4oi Vancouver. iOJ btan too. L car.

THIS UPSHUR, 26th and Upshur Furnished
spts.; steam heat; light; Ts up.

Maia3JT3kisd or "W car i.
KLTir'a. of 4 rooms in apartment; private

batn. 414 MiU su, cor. Ilttt su 1'Uuu Mr.
1U43.

ils .ID bX. Modern housekeeping rooms,
fireproof, hot water. Ires bath snd phons,
en suit or sing:; low reou

unfurulshed housekeeping rooms.
15. llth. block south liawiuuiua,

suites, clpan, n
onabie, &45Vs Washington, near J su

TiiJd OILMAN, 1st. cor. Aider Furnlsusd
h ousekee jgjojnlL 1 .&0 week and up.

TH iiLhi furnished housekepi6g rooiua
atfoV,, jettersou sc.

bl LA&i" Morrison, furnished 1 sad J room
bouuiT.epilig apart men tw. reasonablw.

N EAT L V furniThed" it. K. rooms, . 2 rooms
13 and up. 4 Salmon.

HOUbKKJSttPlNO aud smgl rooms at i
Taylor su

FURNISHED h. k. rooms cheap. UamOriQgs
bldg., ad. cor. Morrison,

ROYCR lib T 173 lllth. Airy, outside IL 1C

rooms, all conveniences, reasonable.

FURNISHED housekeeping apts.. flu month.
411 E. Couch, cor, tub. 10 3N4 4.

1 lo unefe. tepin g Ivoon s in Prlvato A amlll .

sulte.-lie- aud clean, all cunSING LB or en
veutences. also cheap basement. 4.o Mor-

rison.
ONE two-roo- housekeeping suits and two

urnisheu rooms. cm
H. K. THKEE, $U; four, $.l.&0; organ, ma- -

chine. yara.
a H. suite, all modern. 4U7 Jel- -

$lti MONTH i rooms,
nectltig bath. ft2S Morrisou sU

CHEAP housekeeping room, well furnished,
sink. gal-- electricity. 27'J Mill.

TO LET Furnished housekeeping and sln- -
rooms, rent low.

TWO furnished. two unfurnished H.
rooms. 015 Mill.

surto. Bround flor, modern; walk
Ing un?tar:ce. :i04 Fast oik ii.

UNFL'll.VldHED two rooms,
beautiful location, central, fcsl Jfcversii sU

TWO larg", well furnished II. K. rooms.
ground floor. 340 'M su

COY H. K. room, walls newly tinted, new
ca:P'u cheap rent. IWh.

TWO front rooms for housekeeping, $1 per
month. ANochildren. 4U5 12tli at.

2 FUKNibHED hou.fkeeping eoi
lent and reasonable. 7M Kearney at.

1 .1 a kT.r.; 11. K.. oni ttum, electricity.
w . li-- Uiirrlsuiltatn. piiotiv. :

bPI EN'hiD S'jlle, two or three rooms; laigu,
h iry. well located. Q:t4 Morrison.

FIVE unfurnhed rooms; water,
bath. Ss.338 Farsjo at. Ksst ol"3.

361 TAYLOR Suites, Blngie 11. K. rom
Free liirht. phone, bath, laumlry, linen.

NICE otntide room, kite he lie tic. hot and
cold water, phone. bath. 2J1 13th.

SEVERAL singie and doulne rooms, bargain
prices if taken soon. .V.'4 tt.

furnished housekeeping room. 215

llth.
FURNISHED housekeeping room, nice yard,

reasonable. Main 220tl. 87 1st.

THREB rooms, en suite or single, rent
2.v3 "th. Main TWO.

3 HOUSEKEEPING rooms, modern and
clean; rent. Phone Main r.ti.iL

FURNfSHEfD new suite, gas range,
free phone. $14. .' 1'h at.

TWO nui ly furnished housekeeping roouia,
E. 2ul. 6J1 E. Ankeny st.

TWO large housekeeping rooms $!.. wpk
and up; phone, butli. pas, sink.30S jtth.

NirKLT furnished bousekeping rooms. JIS
llth.

ONE furnfhcd K. room. t'93 Johnsun.
Slain

ATTKACT1VK li rueke pmg room,
r.r.ri Yamhill. (Min 4n,

$9 THREE c'ftan iinfiii!i:.h o" n
rooms. 743 East Stark, cm

304 CLAY Uniuinishfcd housekeeping rooms

K.t4fti. I. Pri al . I amlltew
TWO lata, room, Willi loUl .f san.ght,

on fir.l floor. fulnipril compt-- i. If
hoUMk.eplng. wltn .le.l rsns. .aa ,

.ale. wllh rr. u.. oi
Aih la aood reaMenc. dtsttli t ai.d

i hin.b f ruin atraalcar 111., and 4 hlors.
from th. Alblna pusllo inara.t, for $

p.r .... or 1' p.r itMinih to tris'-ri.-

coupl. without .mall ehi.dren, tm-merci-

si, between l.ranam and Kian-to- n

alA hon. Widlawn Uf and a
at,iTt them.

TWO largi. sled snd hllomm for liK'il ' n

ialia, In Ironl prl of i.dn, "v4

ov.triook.iii. ajrefl iim nd Mri.
l pr montn Iricluoi- - , . ru. y mo4

hri, hoi Dil co.J rr In kth sin-h-

and ba.hro.-m- . tle t
travs and bth; 1 Uloi.h ttvn llauar
car. ride. I- - -

LOOK. THT.N RSAD
Nlely furnui.td rt.iii, mlrii lo er

r.lct. prlt. rsn-fii- . fr.m l. !
SA,i.u a wk. 1'sy ir 4 k st.a
rvttftpt tor 'fki, hi h nik- - uu a
wk frp. AJUfM l3;i (..ln oth aid :ut st. i...i-Mrri-

carllne. or .king dinsnc. Mm hlfc
WANTKl MoommstK ishHrw th'e ia,ni-- !

iurnlh-- i rot'in. firm f ..-- - , in
HtctUn wiih .rh i t'.i, !
lor, psano, iiis iiiM ii ill-- , iunor, IW
ti iclt) . rrgutar mIi hu. ti't w 'r .

room and kiiehm f ii i.li4 hie-ki'tn- .
Mur. hc.

1J MONTH iJir. nlrfijr furnllil
ful room snd fcin hnM; rse, n

r.dn-- . wa.k.i.s dt"nc. t i

location, lw stp sl M.r'-ii-.ic-

prjt nlrin. Ni cUi.a.ea. -- i
livlmunt st., ccrntr l'h.

HOCHKKKKI INH-Ii- MK.
romPlfifl) uruistieu lniui pu.'

tn private family ir rnl. HsM sn4 t'Ol
gas stove; two or Ihrv r'-- "' d"Td,
rvnt sli pr month, walking iift. wi
Kt tak St., I".h.

NIi'K, cool room aaJ k in tt t. e.n.fc.-si-

for houtke,m.. $ imuth; fr hi
and phon. t i'OT or UlT en.p.-..s4- , a
nlc., cool suli itv.
tirand ave, corner f.t Isrit.r.

2 JkSl eotnplsts.y furnish! bifcp '
rooms in rne-'- i K'e v y '' k .

nw Asintnstsr carpal, tt bsi.i,
light, p.ano and arg s" '

ne,
ttuuiii. c 1111. .r

IK liM.kin ff suprrir l(. K tnn, !

spac t our newly rt" ' ! !. ba sin-

ful, larme parlur, kilrliu't. M.nnH.g
tr, lawn, porv yvw 11 Ilka ii
Yamhill.

gL i'lk, t rountas, iioiir fiirti !!.
leather f.ifnltur. piano, arJ, n'S,

de.ightlul ooatin, spi d miinr mntia,
fust flt.t.r, pi late li'.ln e. rent ""able. u. .1st au Noun. I hwne Msln .

tTiUKIi: rooms I ul msitl . vn stl
north, mi karu. 111 tun IUm"-- . m".irn
or no, tloss in, nu bn k luirn 1sihrns

Til Klb. Iargj, r hob e, f urnihJ lioukp
ing rooms, wim wain, smiic uvr- -

private suoueia hutni. reaswnahla.
ad su

A TWO-HOO- aparttiient. faring fr.,1.1, r
ly furnikhed f'r hukef pins. tu
ulea' walk businrss venter. . m nroai
way. Marshall -- l.i.

THHKIS himMfcp if t urn,

U; two for 94, lower f.oui, 01. e r lws
upper floor, SJ and cim in. Si4
4i h b. .

A fctUITLH housekpliic ttx His. hot. to id

wt, Has and re.ui-i- i pr . S

glO. 114.1 illunawls ave. P no lie VVwii- -

lawn I'.'O.
TWO or thr lai frunt corner iomims,

complete houseae ass ien,
llKht and phone, lowest rates In 1 ..rtland.

li' tirBiiU SVenue. collier la'Ot.
lii irra cusn, pieasnt houi---pi- i.i

rooms; other nuiiu, a Isrgs basmeit
room.

Na,vi.Y reino leied il auU suit, g.
electricity, phone and

bl.' FOL K l it.
Poll HUNT it houst keeping room. Ho

s, vu nirlinu, I !." P r nio.it It. nice $
furmnhed. I'hnne F.ast

117 J'OHT hMOl Til .. 3 Sd t rooms,
modern, ftlti snd $U. Nice srd snd sit
fruit trees.
00 WKtvK, 2 clMn, light has-nn- l

looms, ele trie light, iaunJry. sultaUiie ( r
ba h lor. tilo Oiisaii. i'nonMiii I1:.

fumls!iea apartment. prh huse,
entlia uppr flour, large ci.s is, gas rang,
bath, lignt. teeplii.THjro''

Fl'KN JM1 Kb large single rooi; cas a
housekeeping it desired; fn e gas, bam.
phone. 07 F.lls st

gjl FOl'R furnished housekeeping ri"m,
gas piste, rang. 614 Broa.lway Uth.
Mnln 4:-- l.

FUiiaMnlikLI houseke. pit.g rooms, Ua.
r adonai , aiso basem.-ii-

i orner Fourth.
TliKLuf d rooms, ground f.or

of cottage, close In, only ons Ud In the
house. 1"7 N. Iflth st.

SL'irfcs of J or rooms; lot:atlin snd
all that est be wished, rental

low. tee them at 41

NICK 11. ka. rooms en ulta or s.ng.e. a so
two nlcs basement rooms; free is trio
light, best, sath, phone. H)l Mth sC

nTvKLY lurn.s t, new i sn-d- , Un;- -,

tt.mpletely furnished liutrf. se pii.g
;tl Nrt h Park.

TWO beautif'tl houpekeepiiig rotns, pmsie
family, walking distance, reasoi.aine riiv,
modern, ksst tsat ashirgloa.

2bt N. lUTil 1 S"d builful. UlBe r'in
H. K. uil", strh tly motiern. best In en
f'r price. Mar. 4 -- s 1.

LAlV will shale part oT furiusi.-'-

cottagn. a 1th young cuup.e. inooern, 4 4k

K. th IN. lrvington.
iiH HALM ON" Two uVsitHUe r.M'ms, gioynd

. .I lOOr, IVIIHiiin
roo na. ,

IHVJiNOTctN' Cool, weil- - f ui lush d house
keeping sulic. u rounu uwi,
vi ant. fu. -

$1.75 W LLK Mimll sulia lurntst.e.i, l.un"- -

keeping. .HI fvnoti; running
1 7 . .

BKAHIOK To voune. tlng It K. rooms rio--
to beat h. Inyuire sw fc. sc. 1 nu
Mi.m ith"i.

TWO lar mm u y h r.Kiml lniitl-I- B and
("'"""i ........ ... U. rent reasonable. li4
Kelmont cor, tti'i"

Wll'OW has a h. k. rmna. roninn wa.-- r
and sing rooms, iiom In, (uiuisj.ed. 1

is. iuia sc.
hoirkeeping suit, fur-

nished
TWO or rtom

and unf nrnisWied, 87 I heat
nr. r!esn. T!uirmn si, nirn-- . . ill

TWO large. Ilglil. dry basement, lurniatie--
21. IV. rooms,
j errerson.

LAlO.li. attrartlvely furnUhed r . M"te
nome, an .uiwMieMwe, - -

l.itn.
Fl KsMSHKD II. K. r kj s. new iv rlMi4
ana imien. '
$).. l ttMl ei

TWO llh'ty fnrnlshe.1 hus kee,.l g r.fr.B
with viything lurrlstied, eiy

hie. .Tl Mulilgniwi .

HOUHEKkEPIN"at.daspliii oms, $2

and up. '

3otf CLAY, Bics singis and 2 ba eiurnt U. sk.
rooms.

TWO h. k. rooms, s.ra, firal
f ' "Jf -' J'fT t.rpffn

kooM, ' siiiia, fcaar
'rniirihiiiii- - gun Main.

FUUNlMiLl hous reoms. 111"

st. iw am . -

2 FUUNlMll ED house keeping rooms,
Relmont st.

4 KrhNMi'-l- ' h. k, rooms, lVtib ana
ney. Marshall in .

3 . ,a r air M

VLRY nicely fuin'she-- l hous- - UmpIhsj roo.- -s
, . w aa ua r Ji f ' r S ' n .

4 rUKMSlikU housekeep.'ig looms,
h,4 K. Ii N- ' ' '

llouaes.
1H 'Oil tottage. lots of I "hows

Fust 17 It. 31H Ivy "t.
cotiage, ..M M'll .

FOK RENT

boon-n- : JI fandblhNKW $ rooina.
18th St.. 1 block Ankeny car. Fast ..4.

c in n9 Kabungalow,17 o ROOM !.'KK.rniHti VnorUhl.
3 ROOM H. Bjot rilein, p..rt;y tuinisiia4, if

to rouple. Ht' Hi, (inpuliiHii.

No. 11"4$Kbath; near .t th at. Marsh all

house fine f -- . larg
Ens 1

7 4 Nortlirupj
collage, lAnFOK ItF.NT

W-- carllne.
newly paints, ciessi.vR KENT Cottass..V'. s.k N. Phone r.set k

ii
moiVkHN bungalow

81N. Mar. ZU. C

good room lit useRKNT by owner,

K E NT bv owner, good fottsga.
Kant Itttti st.

"teplara, largafiinta.v irVV buns
,i - .iiii. wood'isii

bath. KIO Hth. I'hon

nt ' M i to
4- - Hi fM house,

wod. close tO :r I 8- -
A H.l n a ave.,

10 NEAT
near Kuss-l- l. Phons left 1U1.

rfo--" PER month fe niadant is.
housi, tchuyhr sU isif 1.1.

A

A


